
ing at 10 o'clock at Spartanburg tfte!
question of extension of time for the
subcommittee of the Spartanburg

~ 1 O

COlIUty COluiiuiiee was iciiveu up auu «

decision was reached that as the sub-j
committee must report to the State
committee Tuesday, next, such a pro+
cedure would not be possible. It was

decided to have letters sent out by
the Spartanburg committee in an effortto find out if duplications of
names are bona fide or indicate fraud

J

in that county. A motion was auuptcu,

calling on the managers of election in j
the county to submit any affidavits

9 they might be able to give pertaining
to alleged fraud.

w

The call of counties was completed.
* In Berkeley ten persons were said to

have voted when their names were

not on the club rolls. The use of

liquor is charged. Nothing irregular
is reported from Calhoun. The club
rolls and poll lists from Charleston

are on hand but the work of checking
J 1 J

the two is only one-cmra nmsueu.

Nothing irregular has been thus far

detected. No report was received)
from Chester county, but it was said j
that no poll list was kept at Lando
and Great Falls. There was only one |
protest in Chesterfield county and that

was withdrawn. A letter from the

chairman in Clarendon county says no

protest has been made in that county
and there was no' investigation. In

Darlington a number of irregularities
oro n/>fpri Tn Dillon county SO in-

stances of duplicate or unidentified
i voters were observed. The only reportfrom Dorchester is a letter saying
L 125 State tickets were counted in the

county box at Summerville ana minors
are said to.have voted at Pregnalls.
A letter from J. E. McDonald tells

> $ the committee that in his opinion the'
primary was conducted fairly in Fairfieldcounty. No reports were made
to the committee from Florence,
Georgetown and Horry counties.
Chairman Kirkland reported from
Kershaw tnat there was little to cause I

fV>o+ Aniintv althmi p-h min- !
iJUiyilO^ iu LUUl. VUUIH.,1 ,

or irregularities were noted. No reportswere received from Lancaster
* 9

and Marlboro. In Lee a resoltuion of
the executive committee declared no

fraud. Minor irregularities are reportedfrom Marion. Robert Lide,
county chairman in Orangeburg, believedthe primary was fairly conducted.Some of'the poll lists have
disappeared and a part of these have
been again *R>cate<L H. N. Edmunds,
chairman of the committee in Richland,advised that the cost of copying
the rolls in Richlapd would be so

great it is belieted better to allow the
committee to inspect the original rolls.
No charges from Sumter. Mr. Wilsonannounced that the York county

t- U ' A- X 1 X 1.1 X "U ^
cnairman 1eiusea to act out mac ue

had heard of duplications and in one

> . box North Carolinians are said to have
N voted.

j
At the close of the call of counties

F. H. Dominick renewed his insistzence that the attorneys for Judge
Jones make certain definite charges.
R. W. Shand exulained the position
of Judge Jones. He explained that it
is not necessary to file a bill of par>tlculars with this committee as would.
be necessary with a court of common

^ pleas. If the seeming irregularities
number enough to change the result,
attorneys for Judge Jones will ask!
that the State committee take sufficientvotes from the highest candi-
date and order another primary.

If the result can not be changed the
protest will be withdrawn.

3Jr. Stevenson announced that the
witdrawel of a contest could not af-
feet this committee, for it has been
directed to investigate the primary

* and must do so.

Just before 12 o'clock Col. Butler
moved that the committee pay a visit
to Greenville and the trip was made
m the early afternoon. '

The committee met in the court
house as soon as it reached Greenville.Avery Patton, chairman of the
subcommittee in Greenville, was call-
ed to the witness stand and sworn. He

¥ was examined by Leo Patterson. Mr.
'' Patton testified as to the report of the
committee received in Spartanburg,
He was asked in particular as to the

> examination as to Central box and
repeated that the committee found 347
instances of apparent duplication and
127 names that could net be identified
at all in this box where 750 votes were

VftOU W11 v/i vco .Ui . JL/l/llJ

inick asked Mr. Patton if he or the!
committee is prepared to prove actual
fraud in Greenville county. "We have
made no such charge," answered Mr. j"
Patton.

* In reply to another question from;
Mr. Dominick, Mr. Patton said the
Central box gave Judge Jones a ma-;
jority of less than 100. He believed,
V» /-w *»ArvlTMnrt- ta onAth^T*
iiC saiu, lc^i'iug auututi uuu,

that two of the managers were for1
Jones and one for Blease in the gov-
ernor's race. The Greenville committeehas not finished its work.

Can't be Done.
Following Mr. Patron's testimony

^ R. M. Jeffries mov-rd tbat in view of
ro charges being made that
the county ci Greenville ie given "a

LIVE STOCK TO EE
MUM

Better Premiums Will Be Offered to
olina.Live Stock Exhibit to

Over Any Pr

To give more substantial premiums
so as to attract higher class and
more live stock for the Georgia-CarolinaFair each year is the purpose
of the management. Secretary- Frank
E. Beane is now at work on the
proposition to have a much higher
class exhibit in this department than
has ever been attempted in this sectionof the South before. Go out
West to a fair, and live stock will
be the predominant feature, for the
people take a particular pride in
their fine horses, fine cows and their
sheep, hogs, goats and other kinds
of live stock.
One reason why the live stock.exhibithas not been as popular as it

should in the past is because the
pens and stalls have always been
located on one side of the fair
grounds in a place somewhat remote
from the main fair building and the
midway.

This year such will not be the
case, for splendid quarters will be

Mm
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GEORGIA-CAROLINA, FAIR,

Novembe
A nose-to-nose finish in one of tl

Fair at Augusta, Ga. The track at
men all over the United States as o:

tracks in the country. Immense c

great interest taken in races and tl
The dates of the Fair this season 1

with cheap railroad rates on all ri

clean bill of health."
Mr. Stevenson ruled the motion outj

of order for two reasons;1 First, "that!
the report of this committee can not!
hp nreDared ufttil the committee has
v r A'

finished its work and we can not give
any county 'A clean bill of health'
-until the entire report is made." Second,that "the attorneys of Gov.
Blease are reserving the right to attackany county until the hearings are

closed and that right will only be
taken by a judgment at that time."

J. T. Duncan filed an affidavit charg-
ing a number of violations of law. He

charged, among other things, that W.'
A. Lee, of Pelzer, a Duncan supporter,had been hired by Jones suppor-
ters at $2 a day. W. A. Lee and J. T.
Duncan have been summoned to ap-
pear before the committee at Andersontomorrow. In connection with the |
charges in Greenville Duncan cited as

a witness a "Mr. Whitmire." The
State subcommittee gave the subcomteeof Greenville authority to call
"Mr. Whitmire" before it and examine
him as to these charges. The Greenvillecommittee said this afternoon
that the members had not heard of
rh'c pharorp

\
The committee will leave Greenville

at 6 o'clock in the morning for Andersen.
On Inside Information

The night before Woodrow Wilson
was nominated for president at Baltimore,when the Democratic 'conventionhad been in session for many
hours and there was a nervous expectationthat the cat would start jumping
one way or other almost any minute,
Jack Hammond, the New York press
agent, who had charge of the publicity
end of the Harmon campaign, got
hungrier and hungrier as time draggedon. Finally, when he was nearly
famished, he had an idea.
He hunted up die busily confabbing

floor managers of the Clark boom. Approachingthem with that air of importanceso essential to political conventions,he said in a mysterious tone:
"Gentlemen, as you know, I'm representingGovernor Harmon here,

Take a tip from me and move for an

adjournment of two hours."
Then, leaving them startled, he mo\edgravely off, until he found the cap-

tains of the Wilson forces, whom he
fclso knew.

IL /~* .1 %% ' J TT J ^ 4 «

uenuemen, saiu naimnunu, again
in a tone of great mystery. "I am in a

position to know something of an importantmovement. I cannot give you
the details now, but 1 will say this.if
a motion to adjourn should be made
vote for it;." 1

A moment later Senator Srone, of
y'ssovri. 0f the Clark spokesmen,
wa« inovins that ccrmention take a 2

ree-ss of two hours. A Wilson, mouth- <

1
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Farmers of Georgia and South CarBeSplendid Improvement
evicus Effort.

provided for the live stock exhibit
in the center of the fair grounds,
where eveiy one can see it, because
he is bound to pass right by it if he
goes into the fair grounds at all.

At the npvt fair thp farmers of
Georg'.a and South Carolina are expectedto have lively competition for
the prizes. There will be some of
the finest horses, mules, cows and
Other live stock ever witnessed at a

Southern fair, if you have aH nice
colt, a fine brood mare, an exceptionallygood mule, some excellent
hogs, sheep, cows or any other kind
of live stock, be sure to get them
in good condition to enter at the
Georgia-Carolina Fa:r. That will be
the time wben you can compare
vours with your neighbor's. You
may win a handsome prize, and, even

if you don't, you will be showing the
right kind of spirit by aiding the
cause of having a good live stock
show for this section of the South
each year.
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AUGUSTA GEORGIA,
r 4-9.
a© big races at the Georgia-Carolina
Augusta is recognized by horseneof the fastest and best half-mile
rowds in evidence here show the
le successful attendance at the fair,
will be November 4 to 9, inclusive,
lilroads entering Augusta.

piece seconded the motion. It carried
and the delegates began filing out of
ii- i
me nan.

At onee both groups of managers
quickly made for kammond.
"Now tell us what this adjournment

means?" they demanded.
"It means," said Hammond, "that I

want to get something to eat.I'm
hungry.".Saturday Evening Post.
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White Pigeon Brought Good Luck.
It is one of the pet beliefs of the

flshingj fleet folk that when a white
bird flies aboard a ship at sea good
luck is bound to follow. And if a white
bird happens to fly aboard a brand
new craft it insures the vessel with all
kinds of joy forever. Out on Georges,
two week* aero, a little pigeon fluttered
down on the deck of the good ship
Mary, perching on the wheel-box. Result.goodluck. Although Captain
Whalen's boat struck mighty hard
weather, it ca.ne through without a

scratch and landed 130,000 pounds of
mixed ground fish, mostly hake and
cusk, which is pretty nearly the record
catch for a maiden trip.
The pigeon looked as though it had

had some pretty hard luck itself beforeit feel on with the Mary, however
One of its wings was badly torn as

though a gull or a hawk had taken a

piece out of it. The men on aboard
took gcod care of the pigeon, giving it
plenty of food, although they made no

attempt to confine it, to any part of
the vessel. The bird made friends
with every one, especially the cook,
fused to eat except out of the men's
hands. As the Mary came up the harberthe bird was adeck. Abreast of
Governor's island he suddenly took
wing and flew away. The men said it
looked to them as though the bird had
reconized his surroundings in thv innerharbor a::d had flown for hoin?..
Boston Globe.
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World's Oldest Museum.
Scientic American.

Dr. Otto Kummel, head of the East,
Asiatic department of the Berlin
Museum of Ethenology, tells of the oldestmuseum in the worl din the bul-
letin of the Societe France-.Iaponaise.
This museum may be found in the city i

of Xara, the former capital of Japan. J
Since its foundation, in 756, it has,
?one through all the changes of the
Japanese empire without one single:
addition to its collection. Dr. Otto
Kummel is one of

#
the few Europeans;

who were permitted to visit this
museum. It opens its doors but o ice;
a year, on a day in spring, when a

special committe inspects the collection,and a new list is made out. The
museum contains about 3,000 articles j
which are said^ to be the most beauti- j
ful specimens cf decorative work j
which have ever been produced by'
human hand, such as lacquer ware, j
cambriclike fabric.etc. The origin of;
the articles is uncertain, some came
Fn-»Tn C*"'na ?r>d others from Corea,'
but most of the-n anDear to b<> of a

more exotic orisin. All..however, came

dl a time prior to the year 756.
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Newbery Camp, No. 542, W. 0. W.

meets every second and, fourth Wednesdaynight in Klettner's Hall, at i
o'clock. ! i

Amity Lodge, >o. 87, A. F. 3L
Amity Lodge, No. 87, A. F. M., meetj

every first Monday night at 8 o'clock
in Masonic Hall. Visiting brethrei
cordially invited.

H. H. Rikard, -

J. W. Earhardt, W. M.
Secretary.

Wodmen of the World.

Maple Camp, No. 437, W. 0. W.,

J meets every Urst and third Wednes!day evening at 7.45 o'clock. Visiting
! brethren are corially welcome.

D. D. Darby,
T. Burton, Clerk.

C. C.
m

Bergell Tribe, No. 24, I. 0. B. M.
Bergell Tribe, No. 24, I. 0. R. M.,

will meet Thursday night, September
19, and every Thursday night thereafter.

Ira M. Sligh,
0. Klettner, Sachem.

Chief of Records.
Signet Chapter, Jio. IS, B, A. M.
Signet Chapter, No. 18, R. A. M.,

meets every second Monday night at

| s o'clock in Masonic Hail.
T7I 3 TT
V rtiU. XX. IJUiiilUik/n.,

Harry W. Dominick, E. H. P.
Secretary.

Caoteechee Council, Jio. 4, D. of P. L
0. K. M.

Cateechee Council, No. 4, D. of P.,
meets every other Tuesday night at 8
o'clock in Klnettner's Hall.

Omaha Tribe, 1. 0. B. 31.
Omaha Tribe, No. 75, I. 0. R. M.,

Prosperity, S. C., meets every first and
third Friday night at So'clock in Mai
sonic hall. Visiting brethren are welj
come. * G. H. Dominick,

Prof. J. S. Wheeler, Sachem.
Chief of Records.

6-11-12-lyr.

T T»SKa TAP IT.
liill'Uia XliA/C) X* \S» -A'

Lacota tribe, Xo. 79, I. 0. R. M., Jalapa,S. C., meeting every other Wednesdaynight at 8 o'clock in Sunimer
hall. Visiting brethren are welcome.

A. K. Eptia*.
J. Wm. Folk, Sachem.

Keeper of Records.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

Notice is hereby given that 1 will
make final settlement of the estate of
Mrs. Anna E. Sheely, deceased, in the
Probate Court of Newberry county,
State of South Carolina, at 11 o'clock
in the forenoon on Thursday, October24, 1912, and immediately thereafter
apply for letters dismissory, as administratorof said estate.

S. W. Sheely,
Administrator.

S.-r.teir.ber 21, 1912.

)
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On November 15th,
with THE STANDARD
PANY 41,517 bales of cot

day for middling cotton in

April 15th, 1912, THE ST^
A \TV ir> of/M»O

V^WlVlJT^lx> J. nciu m oiuio

and the price for middlin
that day was 11.55.a pre
/

ten dollars per bale, whi
the 41,000 bales of cotton

to warehouse it.
I THE STANDARD W.

is prepared to take care o:

the South Carolina farmei
the cotton stored with it.

The only way /for the

a fair price for his produc
-T-. J- 4-<-a no 1 rt 4-VlWA11/vVl
aisiriuuie its> &cuc tmuugu

rushing the crop on the m;

ber and December, as h<
I

pressing the price.

The Standard }
Newberry, Soi
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BIDS LNYITED.

The undersigned trustees of SilverstreetSchool District will receive bids
for the erection of a two-story tirick
school house in said district. Plans and
specifications may be seen by calling
on any one of the undersigned trus-

tees, or E. H. Aull, County Superintendentof Education, .bids to be filed
on or before October 1, 1912. Right
reserved to reject any or all bids.

T. M. Werts,i
Silverstreet, R. F. D. 2.

G. W. Suber,
<3ilvorctrppt R_ F. D. 2.

H. C. Lake, 1

Silverstreet 1

'

TEACHERS' EXAMINATION.
Ai evp^ination for teachers' certi-

ficates will be held in the office of. the
1 ' M
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county superintendent of education on

Friday, October 4, 1912. The examinationwill begin promptly at 9 o'clock
a. m.

Applicants to furnish all stationery.
K Jti. AUi-iL<,

County Superintendent of Education.
9-20-td.

EXECUTITE SALE.
On October 12, 1912, at 10 a. m., at

Prosperity, S. C., as executor, I will
sell the following personal property:
Household goods, farming implements,
house and lot and out buildings in the
lown of Prosperity, lot containing one
and one-eighth acres, on McNary
street. Terms of sale cash. Purchaserto pay for papers. Right is reservedto sell house and lot at private
sale. S. D. Duncan,

Executor. v


